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the mainland. Mr, Dyer reported that
he had communicated with tht Gray
tine of steamers with to the

heating, tMV, wiring, $320; total, 111,-0r- 6.

J. A. Fastabend Conntructlon,
$770; plumbing. $75; heating, $958;

suggestion that Astoria be made .awiring, $290 total, $999$. The bids B

the lime Dflas faneport of call. The head office has rewill be forwarded to Washington by
plied to Mr. Dyer's letter, saying thCaptain Goodale without recommenda
matter would be given careful considtion, aa they are regarded as
eration. The chamber adopted a res-

olution asking Mr, Hammond to extend

CRYSTAL DOMINO SUGAR
New Lot Just In - FIVE POUND Packages, 65 Cents

Every rim Alike. Potnioo Shops. Convenient in form.

It Hparkle Like Diamonds. Yon will be be pleased after

you have tried it In your tea or coffee.

WE HAVE JUHT RKOKIVED Oar of Caoe Bugar and
offer It at ajvery I6 price.

ROtSS, HIGGINS . CO.
GOOD GOODS OUR SPECIALITY.

The Eagles are preparing for their a spur Into Oceanvlew cemetery.
Easter social, which promises to be

the most entertaining affair of the
W. F. Grondahl, an assistant of

kind ever given In the city. The full
Architect Lazarus, arrived in the city
yesterday and began the work of testorchestra will be out for the occasion

and some excellent sacred music Is on

he program.
ing the ground upon which Clatsop's
new co-ir- t house Is to stand. The work
will require a few days' time. Mr,

Orondahl will submit his report to the
if persons who have changed their

For you to call and see
our flO.OOO display of ' ' "

Suits, Cloalis, Shirts, Jackets and

Shirtwaists

ALL THIS WEEK 1

We want you to come early in the morning,
the Best Time to Examine and to Buy. ,r

TM A. DUNBAR COMPANY
The Lowest Price Store in Astoria for Fine Goods.

residence or place of business' since

being interviewed by the directory so architect and the character of the pre
liminary Improvement will then be de

licitor will call at the office of the
termined upon. Judge Trenchard said

company In The Astorlan building and
yesterday the court would consider It

Local Brevities.
Kaattr Novsltlsa at The Little Book

Store.

make known the fact, they will help
self fortunate If the work of building

have been heard In the Justice's court
yesterday, but was deferred until to-

day because of th Inability of Mrs.

Slavlch, wife of Besleh's accuser, to be

present. The woman wired from Port-

land that she could not be down until

today. ,

to make the forthcoming city direc-

tory accurate and complete and avoid the court house could be begun by the
1st of June. However, there Is to be

confusion during the next year or two
no unnecessary delay, and If the start

In regard to their locutions.
can be made any sooner the court will

be orrtspondlngly happy.II. Saarki was arrested yesterday by

This being holy week, there will beConstable UUInger on a charge of as-

sault preferred by Fred Enquist The
dally morning and evening prayer at
Grace church, at 9:30 and 7:30 respec

'
latter accuses the former of having
hit him over the head, and exhibit A,

Tht French bark La. Fontaine, after
being floated yesterday, was removed
to anchorage off Smith Point. The
master of the veawl says she is not

Insured and that the exponas resulting
from the stranding, will have to be
borne by the owners. The captain says
the cost of floating the vessel will be
fullv 12000.

tively, and on Thursday evening, at
Holy Innocents' chapel. East Astoria,

blood-soake- d Jowel, Is In the jus
tice's court, where the trial will take at 7:30. On Good Friday, In addition

Imnk Hanson, who was committed

to the Insane asylum from this county
March II, 1M4. died there March 28.

The stmt cleaning department wm
at work yesterday "a, powerful argu-

ment for the sec wall," as an observ-I- n

Astorlon eipressad It

in the probats court yesterday the

final account of August Adolph, ad-

ministrator of tha estate of Anna I.
Adulph, deceased, was approved s

The funeral of the late Mrs. Robert

Orimths, who died Haturday of paro-

tiditis, was held yesterday. The In-

terment was In Greenwood, the wo-

man was 24 years of age and a na-

tive of Washington.

place tomorrow. Meantime Saarkl Is

enjoying his liberty, having deposited
to these services, the three hours' pas-- ,
slon will be commemorated from 12

I2S as a guaranty of his appearance, to 3, with meditations on the seven

You Can Afford The Best !

In SHOES if yoa bay right. Our New '

Stock contains especially good valaes in

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S FOOTWEntf

Style, Fit and Durability Always Considered.

S. A. CIMPiy
543-54- 5 BOND STREET.

words from the cross. Rev. Mr. Short,
the pastor, says that the community isGrant Mays, secretary of the Oregon

Captain' Ooodale yesterday opened
bids for the construction, plumbing,
heating and wiring of the frame ee

building which Is to be con
Cut tie -- growers' Association, has sent

welcome at any or all of these services
out the following notice: "A conven

and adds that persons not able to staystructed at Fort Stevens. The Wds tlon of the cattle-growe- rs of Oregon through all the three nours'-servl- c on
were as follows: C. 1. Palmbergr will be held at Portland April 1, be-

ginning at 10 a. m. and continuing In
Good Friday are requested to enter or
retire during the hymns, and not dur-

ing the prayers or addresses.

Count ruction, 79S(; plumbing, 1910:

hvullng, 11000; wiring, 1300; total,
1 11,19$. Erb ft Van Pat ton, flalem

Construction, $9270; plumbing, $025;

tho evening. The people Interested In

this great Industry are earnestly re-

quested to be present, I subjects will
Ths rase of th state against Tony

HcitUh, chargrd with adultery, was to
What is believed to be the preliml

be discussed of the greatest Import
nary steps toward tho Improvementarcs to all cattlemen. The meeting

will be held at the Auditorium, be-

tween Taylor and Salmon on Third
street"Agent for Astoria. '

and rehabltatlon of Fort Canby Is an

order Just received from department
headquarters at Vancouver Barracks,
directing the transfer of the thirty-thir- d

coast artillery from Fort Colum

March Weather is Uncertain
so is the effect of the prescription your doctor gives you
unless you have it filled by a competent, druggist who

r
will use none but pure fresh drugs. When you bring

your prescription to us it will be carefully compounded
and tie best of drugs will be used in filling it

SSKff HART'S DRUG STORE

At last night's meeting of the cham
bia. While the ostensible reason forber the matter of a government dock
th transfer is that better facilities forfor the use of the government fleet at
tho annual rifle target practice are toAstoria was taken up and discussed.
be h:id at Fort Canby, an unusual stirAt the present time there Is no dock atHERMAN yiSE In army circles leads to the conces-

sion that something out of the ord- -
which the bar dredge Chinook may
remain over night As a result this

large vessel must And moorings In the nary Is contemplated by the depart-

ment. The removal of the companylower harbor, to the inconvenience of Newr stocKwill tnke place within the next few Fine,:5hes;l:fethe men and to the loss of the mer
wceM, and 109 privates and 12 com- -

chant. The matter Is really one for
Do you know we can supply you with shoes

Flssloned officers will be Included Inthe merchants to attend to, but the
chamber. boa referred It to ,th com?
mlttee on commerce and navigation,

the transfer. , A corporal guard will

remain at Fort Columbia, but It Is ex-

pected that another company will befor investigation and report at the
theassigned to the fortress, afternext meeting.

":-:'r- CHEAPER
than other stores because we buy direct from the manufacturer and

in large quantities. Give us a trial.

WHERITY, RALSTON & CO.

Thirty-thir- d vacates.
A woman giving the name Mrs.

Louise Hill, and claiming relationship
to David Bennett Hill, a New Torker

The committee on wharves and wat- -

erfrontage of the council, by its chair
who hus attained more or less politic
cal prominence, was run out of town

man. Councilman Lebeck, yesterday
filed a most Important report for pres-

entation at the next meeting of theyesterday by tho police, despite her
enthusiastic statements as to her con council. The committee was given uie
nections. She came down from Port letter of the committee of ten for con
Innd and her fondness for liquor re sideration and report, and Mr. Lebeck
sulted In her arrest To the police she has recommended that the council or We Want a ifue

A Straight Tip I

Every man who buys a ,

Stetson Hat
Makes the best kind of an investment because every

Stetson is a combination of the finest quality of materials

the highest skill in workmanship and unequalled beauty
iu design.

ALL SHAPES, ALL COLORS
SOFT AND STIFF STETSON'S

a Id her husbund, who was D. B. Hill's der the streets in the sea wall district
brother, was easily the biggest con

tractor In America. The woman had a
return trip ticket to Portland and the

police made It their business to see

that Bhe used It

Oiled, the city to pay one-thi- rd of the

cost of the work. The only proviso Is

that the other interested property
owners Join in the mivement The re-

port is equivalent to a declaration that
the city bear the cost of filling in the
street crossings. Several members of

the council were seen and said Mr. Le-bec-

report met with their approval.
From the sentiment expressed to a re

You t IMi fillitS
Danger's CLOTHES Vill DO IT 8

The forger who secured for himself
the sum of $23.10 from various persons
with an Inclination to cash checks Is

still enjoying his liberty, and there Is

little prospect that he will ever be cap porter yesterday by councllmen it is

evident the municipal guardians will,tured. By the time the police received
notlflcation'of the forger's coup he hadHERMAN WISE give their approval to the proposal on

foot for the betterment of the city'sdeparted from Astoria. Cashier Pat
front. Chairman Parker, of the comton, of the Astoria Savings bank, said

yesterday one additional souvenir had
come In at the bank, ad it is believed

mlttee of ten, said the report filed by

Councilman Lebeck, if adopted by the

council, would be the most Importantother victims are holding, out their

assistance to the sea wall project thatworthless checks rather than confess

that they wers taken in. The visit of had yet materialized. ,Agent for Astoria. the forger will render forgery unpror
(table for about four or Ave months to Five boys were yesterday arrested

icome. on complaint of Wing Lol. a Chinese

vegetable vender, for assault, and the

Justice's court trlai was listened toIIIMIIIIIHHIWMIIIlMIMIMIIIIIIMIIimMimilllHBIimiMMimiHIHIIIIHIIHII An Interesting meeting of the Cham

wHh much Interest by a large dele

We are certain to please you both in style and

price, large variety to choose from.

We are Offering for EASTERt

Men's strictly All-Wo- ol Black Clay Worsted Suits,
best quality and style, at

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $16.50, f 18.00, $20.00

Men's All-Wo- ol Worsted Suits in new weaves, nea

patterns, finely tailored and trimmed, s
the very latest style and cut, at

$12.50, $15.00, $16.50, $18.00, $20.00, $22.50 .

BOYS' EASTER CLOTHING
Ages 3 to 16 years

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $6.50, $7.00

SPECIAL
Men's Madras, also Silk Bosom Golf Shirts, neat

stripes, new patterns, at $1.00, see window display.

ber of Commerce waa held last even-

ing, at which the navigation committee

reported upon the proposal for the es
gation of sympathetic boys and lndig
nant Mongolians. The boys arrestedHave YOU a BABY?
were Will Morton, Andrew Malagam- -tablishment of a government cable to

connect Tillamook rock lighthouse
with the mainland. The committee
has taken up the matter with the de-

partment a'nd pointed out the neces

sity for the establishment of this ca

Civs It ptsct ind comfort by
ride In one of our ntw and

stylish

GO-CART- S!

ba, Chester Gustln, Axel Olsen and

Frank Murcurrlo. It appears that the

Gustln and Olsen boys were to blame,

foV the trouble, the former having be-

gun the assault on the Chinese by

throwing sticks at him. The Gustln

lad hurled one stick that struck the

Chinaman on the face and badly hurt
him. The other boys Intervened when

the Celestial took after an Innocent

ble. In substantiation of its statement
the committee called attention to the
recent disasters to the steamers Queen
and Grace Dollar, both of which could

easily have been rendered assistance
were the rock connected by cable with

We have now on d splay the largest

and finest line of ever

displayed In Astoria, All styles and

slies. You will be Interested if you

all and ice them. . . . . . .

little fellow vAo had been watching

the fun. The boys were unusually

manly about the matter and freely ac-

knowledged their complicity in the af-

fair. Justice Goodman found them

guilty,' but suspended sentence during

good behavior. Both JusUce Goodman

and Deputy District Attorney Eakin

lectured the lads on the impropriety of

assaulting Chinese, and assured them

the authorities would deal severely

with them the next time they were ar-

rested. .

There is just one way to

have good .

lea baking. powdrf ipica
ci.ffw Hnvoring Mttacti toda

economically :
. ,

Schilling's Best, at your

grocer's, moneyback.

CHAS. HEILBORN SON
Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs

ON THE SOUARE4

I


